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TAKE FIVE . . . Playing their hit claaalci of jaia, tho Dave Brubeck QiTartet entertained a near capacity 
crowd In the Men’s Gym Wednesday. The event wai aponeored by Collafe Union. Roger Wllllama, world re­
nowned ulaniet, will perform in the near future.
/ V I I *  v e i n  H v
graduate group or 
“Job Opportunltlea 
allam Graduate." Pi
Student Journalists Host 
Professional Newsmen
By WAYNE COX, flu ff Writer
The first regional conference ever held by Slgniu Delta 
Chi, national professional journalism society, will begin a two- 
day meeting on the Cal Po|v campus tomorrow. Leading news 
tiled in writers and editors from four western states including 
Hawaii, will bo hosted by the Technical .Journalism dopart-
Po,y ,U d ,n t - Umatlonal,_  Loa Angels'*, with 
PrtHi Association. moderator John "Sky" Dunlap, as-
Mora tlion 100 proftaalonal and ,|»tant to tho president Hnntu 
Undergraduate membersi of Supna Colleigr, will guide tho under-
Delta Chi chapter# nt l  8C, UCLA, jjrm|unta group on tho auhjoot, 
flan Joao Htoto Mid other college* opport ltl  for the Jour-
wlll attend th« t w o - d n y  conference. A| |a  ra ate." anollata In thla 
Principul guest apeakor will be 
Dr. Warren K. Agee, Hlgma Delta 
Chl'e national oxecutlv# officer 
from Chicago. He will apeak at tho 
Saturday dinner.
General chairman, Robert W.
Goodell, editor, flan Lula Obispo 
Telegram-Tribune, will open the 
conference tomorrow morning at 
• o’clock In the Staff Dining Room.
Dr. Dale W. Andrew*, dean of the 
college, will welcome the Waiting 
lournallata on behalf of the college.
Saturday’* highlighted apoakor 
at tho lu n c h o .o n ,  P au l Veblen 
executive editor, Santa Barbara,
Newa-Preea, will talk on 'Tho
John Birch Society! Ono City*
Experience". * _ . .
Raymond L. Spangler, Redwood 
City Tribune, and Sigma Delta 
Chi director, wlil present * An In­
novation" at tho flret general as- 
aemlily, . ,
Col Pidy atudent Pre»* Asaocln- 
tlon will hunt a coffee break at 
the Staff Dining room at
a.m. Technical Journalism «nj| . _ . , .
printing major* have bean Invited group are John McCoy, head, 1 
to attend all session* at tho eon- naliam department, UnlvcrWt
VF.BLEN
ProfoB*ional and undergraduate 
Journollit* will be divided Into two 
panci group* fallowing the coffee 
break.
Heading the p r o f e s s i o n a l  group 
will be Chairman David N. Schutz, 
Redwood City Tribune, and moder­
ator Dr, Charloa M. Hu ten, Joum- 
alUm department, University of 
Californio. Tholr topic la ’’Tho 
Praa* Conference! New* Source or 
Space Thief?" J „  .
Henry IUIger, United Prea* In-
Southern Cnllfoniln; Dr.
Wilcox, head, graduate Journalism 
department, University of Cali­
fornia, Lo» Angeles; and R. I. 
Kingman, Costa Mein, General 
Motor* Corporation.
Presiding at the noon luncheon 
will be. Joseph Quinn, deputy di­
rector, Region II. ■ ,
The visiting Journall*U will ho 
escorted on * campua bus tour with 
the Journallam and printing de-
(Continued page 4)
SAC Rtporf
Election Mixup Reported, 
Honor System Considered
By JIM McLAIN, Staff Writer
Student Affairs Council voted -thi* week to bring the Elec- 
tion Committee Code before the Constitution and Codes Com­
mittee for h complete itudy and revampment.
Action resulted from confueion surrounding the counting 
of ballots In the recent Homecoming Queen election.
In a prsparad statement, Dava
___ ____ ift# Election Com-
ilttaa wss compelled to c o u n t  
ng In lha correct
a , 
ha heglnnl  
r," ha aald.
Course Initiated . 
For Peace Corps
VV$|th the introduction of tho 
Paaca Corps Into Ita curriculum 
thla year, Cal Poly hna gone a 
step furthor In Its educational 
advancement. It ha* exhibited 
loyul unqualified willingness to co- 
o|ierate with th# Kennedy adminis­
tration In helping the underdevel­
oped nation* of the world.
^  Very often we hear about the 
I ence Corps. We hear our parent*, 
friend* and relative* dlacuas It 
Wo should ask ourselves this ques­
tion! "Whut la the Peace Corps?" 
It la not unknown to ua that while 
aome of the world have sufficient 
technical know—how, man—power 
and material benoflta that make 
llfo worth living, other nations are 
faced w th poverty, Ignorance, die- 
ease and hungar.
A* a result of thaaa condlt- 
bna, Preaidant Kennedy eatab- 
llahed th* Peace Corps for th# pur­
pose of sending qualified volunteer* 
to these underdeveloped countries 
to help them overcome their prob­
lems,
The Peace Corps fact book 
states that volunteers should bn 
Integrated Into the four year col­
lege curriculum. With the Initiation 
of floclaJ Science 400 this Ims be­
come a reality.
The aim or the course is to fa­
miliarise the students with the di­
verse problems which they will en­
counter If thug were to receive 
Peace Corp* assignments.
The Instructors for tho course 
are! Dr. Crulkshanks, Wm. Alex­
ander, Wm. K. Kirkpatrick, John 
Morriam, Feud Tellew, and Tho­
mas Nolan.
Besides the above mentioned 
staff, outside oxperts and foreign 
students who have specialized 
knowledge of u particular under­
developed are* will be used to help 
teach the course,
R M M H I ______ ,
Hottlngu, election committee chair­
man, said, "Revision of the code 
ie noceseury to eliminate the con­
fusion that occurred and for clar­
ification of future election*."
"In the original count (of bal- 
loti), It waa discovered that count­
ing procedure* by the preferential 
system were being carried out In 
correctly. Thu*, In* li 
mlt ee  
from t e
manne ,
He atated that unauthorised In­
dividuals war* present during the 
flrat counting of tha ballota and 
when the Free* pointed thl* out to 
him, he decided to exclude all un- 
authorlaed person* from th* eeoond 
oountlng.
As he called for a revleion of th* 
Election Committee code, Halting* 
added, "I would Ilk* to apologia* 
to tha Aseocluted Student Body for 
the confueion that occurred In tha 
election and counting of th* bal­
lota for the selection of Home­
coming Queen."
Mre. Arlene Vokuun, activities 
udvlonr who served ae proxy for 
Dean of Students Everett Chandler 
at the ballot counting, read a stale-
jURDDDDDd at hla re-
, __ ® «h«» the Election
, ommlllae waa .working under a 
**“• to the ahaenee of 
UweoiJ, aaaoclate d e a n  of  
wb° normally serves aa 
u,l > I sot to a t u d e n t  
group*. government
w hi e hh detailed knowledge w h i c h  Mr. Lawson has gained
IvdUht. M •‘Maor *»■ not Bvllabl# to tha committee this year
ah**eaTd0f *** ehllB|:* ln
..***•: Vokoun alao said, "All of 
th# ataff members who had any 
w/*h th# election agreed 
•thl ;| • jntent-and. we eonelder
f i -  iri v ,rlf intporUnt—ofthe Election Committee was honor- 
■bl« Jind commendable. The staff
H h I
n Committee
memberi are further’ *"*' ^
“ H®!* were count.
Ml*, \h*\ l,h* Electio
elit condltlonV^,t  U"d,r *
TAANGMP ^  flAC'that t^h#
K r^ahon?.V y'n t ^ | l 5?"u Wn“
(Continued page 4)
Frosh-Soph Collide 
In Annual Battle
The Frosh-Soph Brawl will be 
held at II p.m. tomorrow on the 
playing field behind Poly Grove.
Otd T-shirts and lavla are to be 
worn, tha T-ahlrte dyed before the 
brawi (Froah green and Sophs 
gold). No on* will be allowed on 
playing flald without a dyed shirt, 
th* rules state.
The losing team of th* annual 
event will climb the hill behind th# 
new dorm* and paint th# Poly P.
Joey Cole Chosen 
'Miss College Ave, 9
Jacy Cole. 17, Tech. Jour, freah- 
man from Long Beach, has been 
named winner of th* flrst annual 
Mil# College Avenue" contest.
Th# announcement was made 
**. •  barbecue in 
which Deuel Dormitory hosted Jacy
Seven events for the men. and 
two for th* womei) are scheduled.
m
ion n
Mens events Include a 
with lega of team mem bora 
together, and th* rao* run
Presently, »„
Corps training programs In differ-
there are 
 
the United
yards and back) a tire drag, wltli 
each team trying to outocoiw tha 
other in dragging tiras over goal 
lines, and a burden rainy Involving 
4A pound bags of feed.
Push-ball will be played with SB 
m e n  on such toum. W h e e l ­
barrow racing, a relay with hu­
man "whi'ullmnows” also Is on 
the program. A tug-of-war and a 
greased note climb will complete 
the eohodulo.
flonlor students will act as 
Judges, each event being worth 10 
points. No division of point* will 
l>e made. The Judges have the 
right to disqualify any toum for 
unfair practices and award th* 
event to tha opponent.
Rutgnr* University for Columbia, 
Texas Western College far Tan­
ganyika, Notre Dame University 
for Chile, Harvard for Nigeria and 
th# University of California (Berk­
eley) for Ghana.
FLOAT DEADLINE
Hat., Oct. 21, la thu duad- 
lint for all group* who 
wlah to untur a float in thu 
Homecoming Parade.
JACY COL*
and membera of her residence hall, 
Jeeperaon,
Jacy wae aelected from 15 girl* 
who vied for th* title Thursday 
•Rubt (Jet. 18, In competition held 
at TCU,
Th# contest waa Judged by mem­
ber* of Deuel Dormitory, under 
chatmanahlp of Don Love and Phil
Bartlett, dorm eoclal directors,
Detial, the sole men’a dorm In 
the midst of three women's resi­
dence hall* on College Avenue, de­
vised the ronteat to serve aa £  
social mixer,
1
Architects Design 
Entrance Theme
tint see
PdnlMCti 
lint fain
cond consecutive year,
icUirnl Englneftlng rie- 
been le lected  to do-
For l.
the Arc!
p u rtm en t----------- -----------  — ,
•Ian und build the "Entrance 
Thome" for tha Mth nnminl arch- 
Ilurf'ii A1A convention at Coro* 
undo, Oot. 11*22.
The Callfomlu Council, of the 
American Institute of Archltocte 
arranged for financing tho projurt 
with » grant of 2600,
Tho 27 by 14 foot octagonal 
exhibit U almoit on exact duplica­
tion of t h • historic Coronado 
Hotel's upper etructure. It will be 
located In the hotel patio whore 
the varioue manufacturer* will die* 
play their producte.
The project wee alerted during 
the oummor manthe under the gen- 
oral ehalrmanehlp of Jim Whaley.
Jhe aet wae designed by John or ley and aaaembled by Leo 
Borne and Bill Podeeto. Working 
overtime, the quartet apent count* 
leae man-hour* In bring thla ex­
hibit from the planning, designing, 
blueprinting, construction. and 
final finishing etage, according to 
George Haeileln, department head.
During the four day* of the son* 
ventlon, an archltoctural film festi­
val will he eponeored by SCARAB, 
the department'! profeaelonal arch­
ltoctural fraternity.
Clueas Reviews ‘The Rebel' 
For Books At High Noon
“The llobulj" by Albert Camus, 
enrourugtng u* to rebel occasion- 
ally for our own peace of mind, 
will be reviewed by George Cluca*, 
dean or finance and development, 
on Tue*. Oct. 21 In tho tituff 
Dining hall a* part of the Book* 
at High Noon aorlos,
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Clmrlo* Uolo, translator and crl- 
 of Camus, any* In the AtlanticV IV- »»» w./ p 111 v, w ( "II,» oil *11" ------------
Monthly, "Because It 1* »o pro­
foundly opposed on spirit to resig­
nation, so richly Infused with tho
spirit of revolt, "Tho Rebel" 1* a 
singularly stirring statement of a. 
philosophy of moderation."
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Card Throwers Quit!
I)*ur Editor:
A* ii result of last weekend's 
football game, 1 feel u letter to tho 
student body Is In order. Here are 
several Important duties expected 
of Hally Committee nt football 
games, und there are responslblitles 
that th* students owe to the 
college nt such an event.
I am sneaking In particular of 
the throwing of the cards after the 
card stunts during half time. By 
many people, the sltuutlon was 
taken lightly. This was not true 
for the people who were hit. There 
was a facial injury to a small boy. 
■uoh an injury oould have hap­
pened to you or your date, Think 
about itl
- Another item of concern invol­
ve* th* seating in th* rooting 
section. Unless a larger stadium 
!• built, the student body faces the 
problem of having 6000 students 
and only 1400 rooters' seats.
Consequently, It has been found 
necessary to reserve the rooting 
section for students who yell act­
ively supporting the team. To gain 
thla privilege, a atudent muat pre­
sent both a rooters hat and hia 
student body card to a Rally Com­
mittee uehar. I am aaklng for your 
oeeparatlon with thla problem
Kdllara nolo:
r Wo' have, been Informed that a 
recurrence of Hulurday’s c a r d  
throwing act will call for the elim­
ination of card stunts.
Clarification
Dour Kdltori
It has boon brought to my a t­
tention many time* since Regis­
tration Day that a number of the 
student body believe the ASH fees
were increased even though the 
election on the fee increase wee 
defeatod last yoar.
To clarify tha Isaue, I would 
liko to explain that the increase 
In the amount paid during regie- 
tratlon la due to action taken by 
the State Legislature and the 
Slate Hoard of Trustees last year 
to tha effect of increasing the 
Materials and Service Fee from 
222.00 to 226.60. The student body 
doesn’t get any of thla whatao- 
•var. Tha 27.60 paid by all1 stu­
dents this '’.quarter Is the same as 
It has been in yeare past.
Lee Foreman
A8B President
Cathy DaOaiparii Picks Thai# Two 
for Homocotnlng Donco Dotoi
/
Dramatize
every happy occasion of
•very oooaikm beootnes happier when you 
dm • pair of on* lovely Accent Shoes. Each styling 
oepture* the blithe end beautiful iplrlt of tho reason 
«*, peyi grecioui oomplimenti to Fall oorturner,, .  
comforts your tranr-rearon rtepr Into Winter,
12.95
/ ^ ‘i s i c i s h o e s
Higuero at Chorro 
Noxt to Rosi Jowolors
l e
coo e i h 
until tha preaant situation can be 
corrected.
In doling. I wish to recognlga 
th* fact that rehool spirit incite 
fiorms, !■ Increasing and
turn. Beat tha
many
«aiding momen m,aturda
Keep Up Tho Good W ork
Dear Kdltor:
1 read with groat intaroet your 
I'dliorlsls in tha Oct. 18/61 Issue 
of El Muatang. It is good to see 
that a group of fearless editors 
have taken over to get some things 
straightened up around here.
For yearn things have been 
happening that ware rather "shady 
deals" to aay the least. The stu-
imlttee Chairman
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ARTHUR MURRAY
Anniversary Special
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ARTHUR MURRAY
DANCE STUDIO
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on the inside
Throughout California, rollnge 
newspaper* lire crying for "frei- 
dnm of the pros* for student pub- 
cations,” Student editor* a r e  
requesting tho right that In grant­
ed all American' Journalists: to 
write ami publish (free from libel 
and pii.ir tuatn) that which thoy 
bcllevo their rcadorH ura entitled 
to receive In news and public 
Information.
KL MUSTANG is no exception. 
We arc striving toward the ‘!nF 
wlmn thu ties of administration 
f l a t  will be removed—tho day 
when student publications will 
huvo tho right tu operate the 
impor without tho fear of boing 
hampered by restrictions.
Dr. Buell G. Gallagher, state 
c o l l e g e  chancellor bus suld, 
"College newspaper editors should 
have the privilege of deciding 
whnt will and what will not he
Rubllehed. I, for one, would not ave it any other way.”It la the hope of EL MUSTANG
game dent body is either unaware or 
doesn't care about theaa thing*. 
Mora editorials will surely devel­
op an interact and epur our
that In tha near future this will 
be the philosophy supported by 
our admfnetratlon.
Continually, college newspapers 
are reporting the removal of or 
censoring of atudent editors be­
cause they took upon themselves 
to report news which the admin­
istration did not approve, This la 
an alarming fact, but It polnta out 
that tha atudent press is In a pre­
carious and awkward position.
Every nowspuper in the United 
States enjoys tho freedom of the 
prose which justifies their right 
to criticise any segment of city, 
county, state or national govern­
ment, • without fear 6t retaliation. 
This the student prose ie not offer­
ed. because tha adminlatratlon pro­
hibits tha publlahing of certain
leaden and fallow student* to do 
bigger and better thlnge for th* 
benefit of all concerned.
Let'* get ■ome good thought 
provoking and controversial stuff 
Into the paper once In a while 
Instead of telling us about "feed 
lot results," and "tea and crumpet
nawa atorlaa, fearing that thay 
might "offtnd" certain people.
This policy usually governs the 
editor of a corporation "houa* 
organ," and tha editor ntver pub­
lishes anything whiah would b# 
detrimental to th* organisation.
Students' Art Work Displayed
Water colors, olle, and original 
sketches dona by students or Cal 
Poly will ho on exhibit a t College 
Union, Frl. through Sun. during 
tho hours of 6 e.m. to 10(80 p.m.
t why must an institution qf 
nignar learning relegate their 
publication to the role of a house 
organ?
My view on th* subject could 
be summed up In a passage taken 
from an editorial published In tha 
Han Jose Slate Dally Spartan this 
week:
"If administrators or faculty 
member* do not have the fortitude 
end courage that it take* to stand 
behind mistakes and occasional 
lapses In judginont, ns well as 
occasional differences of opinion, 
then tho Institution should do 
away completely with any pre­
tense of a "student prose," for to 
maintain a sham newspaper and 
to train "shnm Journalists" Is a 
disservice not only to the student 
Involved but the entire future 
of American journalism.
. . . EDITOR
-Pox fremon
It m-i.il gi 1 1 « 11
NOW PLAYING
The entire city gave him 
the keyi to ite heart!
WALT
Gny/Han  " 1
B O B B Y
BQLfcM  TECHNICOLOR*
®**ee* l» Mas r«« *»a*ftgg
— PLUS—
3D tmrmm I
STARRING
Gene Nelson, Jonnnn "o-ne*
Mustangs Host Long Beach 
49ers For CCAA Grid Tilt
Long Beach State’s 49«rs roll Into town to take on tho Cal 
Poly M ustang  tomorrow night ut 8 p.m. In tho locul stadium. 
Tho 49ers will he looking for their third straight CCAA vic­
tory whilo the MustungH sook number two.
Long Beach edged UC Santa Barbara last weekend 18-18 to
run their conference record to 2-0 
and a tie with Frosno for the 
longue lend. Tho 4lU)r-Gauchn con­
tent followed the cllff-hangor pat­
tern net for all tho 4ller gumen to 
„ date. The 49ers loat their first two 
eonteita, to U of I’uclflc und Ran 
Francisco Sate with each winning 
TD coming In the final two min­
utes of play. The Gauchea attem pt­
ed the eame scene but a pass In­
terception stunned the drive and 
the 4Bers hold on for the win.
An indication of tomorrow's con­
test might be that Long Beach 
edged the San Diego State Aiteca 
17-15 while the Mustangs were 
edged 8-0 on a last minute score 
by the Astecs. Tombrrow’s contest 
should be a toss-up as to the 
victor with Cal Poly going into the 
series leading four games to one.
Long Beach
Spikemen Oppose 
Fresno Saturday
Cal Poly's oross country team 
will be out to avenge the 47-1B 
defeat handed them by Fresno 
State two week ago when they 
host the bulldogs on the local 
course tomorrow.
Fresno was paced In the earlier 
victory by Jerry Holland, who oo- 
vered the 5000-meter tak e  Miller- 
ton course in 17i82 despite a high 
wind. Rounding out the Bulldog 
meet will
Daffaa Moon, who has racked up 
288 yards this season. He also Is 
the defensive star for tho 40ora 
with six pass Interceptions.
varsity for tomorrow's 
be Howard Blggers, Dewey Baker, 
Klek Dahlgren, Joe Hersog, Xen 
Kemmerer. Eugene Maraette and 
Dick Wood.
The Mustangs will f e a t u r e
Jerry Juaton, who turned in a SO 
minute I  second clocking last week­
end at the 8PAAU run over a
ea p i c e / '
player above they 
iltluns. The names
Intramural Tournayi 
Underway This W eek
A tremendous i n t e r e s t  was 
shown In the slgn-upa for intra­
mural tennis reports Intramural 
Chairman Jim Clark. Forty-throe 
entrants signed for the tourney. 
Due to the increase In entries, tho 
persons have been divided i n t o  
t h r e e  double-elimination tourna­
ments. The winners of the three 
tourneys wil vie for the individual 
championship. •
The handball entrants' names 
were drawn from a hat and placed 
In a ladder tournament. This Is a 
challenged. If a player b e l o w  
a  person above another can be 
chal-Unged. If a layer b e l o w  
should defeat a t '
will switch posi  ____
will be Juggled and drawn again 
November 1.
Touch football made its 1851 de­
but this weak with a tie and a 
forfeit on the flrat day. Plywood 
Jungle won by forfeit over Hew- 
eon House. A rash of pass inter- 
c a p t i o n s  c a u s e d  a stand-off 
between Heciuola and Diablo. So-
?uoia won tne game in overtime, n Tuesday’s competition, the Col­
legians spurted to a 0-0 lead but 
were overtaken as the Colonial 
House scored on a long pass and 
converted to grab the win 7-0.
Whitney shutout Tenayg 6-0 on 
a pass and run play to complete 
Tuesday's games.
1 v ■ '
CCAA FOOTBALL STANDINGS 
W L T
Fresno State 2 0 0
Long Beach State 2 0 0
Los Angeles State 1 0 1
Hun Doigo State 1 1 1
Cal Poly (8LO) 0 2 0
UC Santa Barbara 0 8 0
8 1/10 mile course at Banta Bar­
bara. Also featured in the Mustang 
attack are Roland Lint and Don 
Fields, who turned in fine perfor­
mances last Saturday, along with 
Dave Jackson, Tom Blair, Rich 
Brians, Dave Vrooman and Clayton
Graves.
tg Coaoh Jack Wofford 
expresses nope of an upset by his
Mustan
squad, but emphasises that Fresno
looks like the 'team  to beat for 
the CCAA ohamplonship
A refugee couple arrived In Ike 
U.l. Alter years ol study and 
thru siueh red tape, 
finally node oitlsens. . 
bund rushed inte the 
with the leacHnraited 
"Anna, Anna," he shoutu 
laet we are Americans." "Fine, 
rsplled the wile, "now you wash 
the dishes."
, 'her wei 
The hui 
klleks
We have a pretty complete line 
el standard sices el unfinished 
picture frames. Not espenslve, 
either.
GLIDDEN FAINT 
CENTER
•24 FeethIU Blvd.
College Square Shopping Center
ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE 
ON EATON’S CORRlSABLE BOND
Touch-type, hunt-snd-peck, type with one fiend tied 
ltehlnd your heck-lt’s cosy to turn out perfect pspors 
on CorrflMhle. Because you rnn Crete without a trscc. 
Typing errors disappear like magic with Just tlio flick of 
in ordinary pencil eraser.There's never a telltale erasure 
murk on (InrrStalde's spci ml miiI.it .
. CoriFsaldc Is svsITuTtTeTn llghr, /  
medium, heavy weights and Onion , /  jjtJg x
Skin. In convenient 1(X)-sheet f
5 ^
pockets gnd .400. sheet roam 
boxes. Ouly Eaton makes 
Girrfsable.
A Berkshire Typewriter Paper
EATON PAFBR COBFORATlON (IE ) PITTSFIELD, MASS.
Turtles Sponsor Drags
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Hand Poly Mermen 
First Defeat 10-7
A combination of tpo much Ful­
lerton speed and to many Mustang 
errant passes led to the dropping 
from the unbeaten rank* for the 
Cal Poly water polo toam, The 
Fullerton Hornete, making the 
moet of Ite speed advantage, out­
ran tho Mustangs 10-7 last 
Wodhoaday night before a large 
crowd,
It^wae the flrat loss for the 
Muetanga this year. Earlier they 
downed Ranta Barbara 11-7 and 
defeated Fresno Stats 28-10, ’*
Wilson led the eoorlng for the
The Cal Poly Turtlue racing club 
will eponaor the drags this Sunday, 
October 22, at tho Pride of the
Paolflc Drag Strip, located at the 
Obtepo County Airport.
i main attraction at thia 
will bo a now dual-engine 
ter owned by Rob Knotte end
Han Lula 
Time trlala will 
and ollmlnatfone will 
at 1 p.m. There will
Is
for every type of car.
at 10 s.nv 
he. started 
bs classes
The
meet
drugH u
R i l l  C o l l i e r .  The drageter 
equipped with two 1060 Chevy en­
gines and Is expected to turn 140 
in the quarter with an elapoed time
of ten aeconde.
homo team anarlng four goala, all 
uarter. Rtarr tallied
fuatangs In the loetng
in the laet 
two for tho 
eauaa.
Cal Poly will attempt to return 
to their winning waye when they 
hoat El Camino nero today.
ecoro by quarter! 
1 8 8 4 total
Cal Poly 
Fullerton
1 1 1 4  
8 8 8 8
Night Pasugi' Tops till 
A t w KM i n d  MovltShow
i-goers o 
" Friday,
Movie
PttlKllffl1
the Little Theater.
an eee "Night 
Ootobor 20, in
The top caet consists of Jamoa 
Stewart, Audio Murphy, Dan Du^Ht e r- 
yea and Dianne Foster. "Night 
Paaeage" le a euapenaeful drama,
- -a-Saddl ‘ 
with ba 
I butldii
« th ta l l - In - th e  « atory deale ie heroism, ndltry and
pioneer railroad i ng in tho 
Old West, Two brother! on oppo- 
■Ite of tho law provide dramatic 
entertainment for oxoltlng outdoor 
aoUon.
The Place To Go —  
For Brands You Know
STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS
782 Higuero Streat
Look To Rowan's For Styling
Quality It  tha kay to oueeeae at Waatarn Klactrle
Admittedly, our standards art high at Wastom 
Electric. But engineering graduates who oan 
meet them, end who decide to join us, will be­
gin their careers at one of the best times in the 
history of the company. For plentiful oppor­
tunities await them in both engineering and 
management.
As we enter a new era of communications, 
Western Electric engineers are carrying for­
ward assignments that affect the whole art of 
telephony from electronic devices to high-speed 
-sound transmission. And, in the management 
category alone, several thousand supervisory 
jobs will lie available to W.E. people within 
the next 10 years. Many of theso new man­
agers will come from the class of ’62.
Now's tho time for you to start thinking
serluusly about tho general work uruu that 
Interests you at Western Electric, the manufac­
turing and supply unit of the Bell Telephone
System. Then when our representative comes 
to your campus, you'll he prepart'd to discuss 
career directions that will help make tlu« Inter­
view profitable.
After a man joins Western Electric, he will
find many programs that will aid him in explor­
ing the exulting course of his career -  while 
advancing just as feat as his abilities allow. 
And he’ll be seoure la the knowledge that he 
is growing with a company dedicated to help­
ing America set the paoe in improving commu­
nications for a rapidly growing world.
llaelale dm* I I nihMmla
sal engineer*, as well os phyilsel sslsese, Ubesel arts,
■nil h“ slnais ■»■!§« All ■udllllad gm lkgsM  will Me■  M w  W t - n v i f  n f W |w f v i  ^wev w t ? f  e •_ «|y. m a  aajul m am a lAmemtl eg IaiIglvv SVfWVI eOfWiglerwfloM w w v gfffpfwypw^fi wvr^ Wv
r»i«rd ts rate, treed, color er notional origin. Set mesa 
Information about West ere lleslrls, write Cellefe Iks- 
Mem, Western lleslrls Cemgony, Seem 4104, I t t  
•roadway, New Verli IS, New Vet*. And be cure le 
■rrenae ter e Wastetn llestrls Interview when eer 
coll**# reyrecontetlvei vlilt yevr camgvt.
D
t leesllMi st Chicago. III., Kesrsy, N, I., Isitimois, MS., insitnssslie. leS t Allsntown seS Lsureltsle, Pt.| uflsio, N. V.i North AnSever, Mstt.i Owshs, Nol.i Ksssst Oily, fie., Ceiumhuc, Ohio, Oki<ho*s City, onier 
Center. Frlneeton. N. i. TslstrM CergorstloA. Static, III., M S Little Reek, Art. Also Wetter* lloolrto Sistrt-
Principal msnulselurlni 
Wlnslsnlsltm, N. C., [
■SHNsrisi ItMtna Isets , MU jp g
Sullen cintsri In I I  clllss M S InstslItllM heeSqusrttri I* I I  tlUtt. Oensrsl nssSeuartern I N , Nee Vert 1, N. V.
Ihewn
Spproiimitely 
M Actual Ilia
R a d i s h
naw pouoh paoK 
haapa tobacco 
44% fraaharl
Chela* k*Mu*Ky Burley- 
■etra Aged
•men* grand I hake right I 
amah** eweel I Oan't kite I
Hr Walter Selelgh 
lee 103
laulivin* 1, Kentucky
me grtgeld 
*!*•(•). Inti*
E l X W  '• * ,  .
A D M IM .
CITY— .
COIUOI 
Thli offer
-IOKI---- ITATI_
0 Ifohlbltcd. taiad ar other
raitrliM. Offer eiplrei June M, IN ). Allew few weaiti for delivery.
Sure 
you've 
got
fill
your' a
books?
Check them o ff-E n g llih  Lit, History, P«ych, B of A checkbook.
flank of America checkbook? Naturally! It’,  one book that 
really comes in handy. Helps you keep track of your funds. Auto- 
matically gives you a receipt for paid bills. And with a Tonplan 
Checking Account you pay only for the checks you usel Open your
decking account today a. -QANK OF AMERICA
aineiu tun **» mtimi anutatie* • asssis mists mum msiimm usrsasnsa
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DeMolay, Sat., 
Lompoc Masonic p  
m
KLHB KLIIESI
BY-BARBARA IHNK 1
OA1SSA CHESS CLUB ...will 
play the Inmates of the California 
Men'e Colony Frt., Oct. 80. roly 
■tudanta who wtah to participate 
may eign up In tha Ernart Agrl- 
culture buildlnir, room 941, 
COLLEGE UNION FINK ARTS 
COMMITTER ...la holding an art 
axhibtt Oft. 80, 81, 88 in the Tem­
porary College Union, It will fea­
ture art work of Cal Poly atudanta 
and la open to all nltidenta, faculty 
and public, F it ,  8-18 p.m., Sat,, 
10 a.m.-10 p.m. and Sun,, l-ti p.m.
DEMOLAY CLUB , la atairlnir 
an Inatallatlon for tha Lorn poo 
Chapter Order of  
dot. 81 in the Lo 
Temple, •  p.m.
FREMONT AND TRINITY 
HALL JOINT will hava "A Little 
Bit Of Italy," F it ,  Oct, 80 in Fre­
mont Hall, from 0:80 to 10 p.m. 
A spaghetti dinner will be aerved 
to tha gueata.
IRAN STUDENTS ASS'N 
CLUB ..will aponaor tha after
Sima dance Sat., Oct. 81 In tha an’a Gym.- Mualc will be by tha Hlegtana.
NEWMAN CLUB...,will bold a 
picnic and aoclal, Sun,, Oct. 88 1q 
Mission high aohool from 1-6 p.m. 
idera will leave from Santa 
tola Hall at 18t4B p.m. Everyone 
la invited. Admlalon la B0 cents.
RELKUON-IN-LIFK WEEK.... 
la holding a retreat Frl. and Sat., 
Oct. 80 and 81, A diacuaalon will 
be held Friday at tha L.D.8. In- 
atltute front ,7 to 10 p.m. at BS 
Casa St, On Saturday from l* a.m. 
to 18 noon, one or more dlaouaaiona 
will be held at Stannar Creak. 
Everyone la Invited.
SAC REPORT
(Continued from peg* 1)
ing. Ha aaid that tha only raaaon 
tha atory waa publtahed waa to In­
form the a t u d a n t  body of tha 
vagueneaa of tha election code and 
to point out what ha called the 
"poor" manner in which the elect­
ion waa run.
Derek Mtlle, Arte and Spiancaa
Council repreaentative, then com 
mended the paper for running the 
•tory. "The Preaa la aotlng for .the
B
ftrat Uma on thla campue. The 
puper ahould bp commended for 
atUtcklng the lax condition* and , 
bringing them to the attention of 
the student body and SAC,"
SAC approved the establishment 
of a committee to atudy tho get­
ting up of. an honor ay atom on 
campus.
Rum* Lee, who will a e v v e u ■ 
chairman or the committee, Mold 
the commttteo will Inventlgate hon­
or systeds on other campuaee, a t­
tempt to create a working honor 
ayatem for Cal Poly, and com- 
nunlcat* the nature of the work- 
nga of auch a ayatem to the atur 
dent*.
If Much a ayatem la to be eatab- 
ltahed on campua, It will require 
a atudant body election, and a re- 
vtaion of the Aaaociated Student 
Body cunatltutlon. Lee aald that 
thla action would probably take the 
larger part of two year*. H* naked 
that atudanta Intareatad in work­
ing on auch a committee to con­
tact him.
Committee* on Incorporation of 
the atudant body, reorganlantlon of 
tho preaent government, and a 
'atudy of facllltlea at the ASR of­
fice war* ulao eMtahliuhed.
Finance Committee Chairman 
Tom Bragg announced that all 
group* expecting to be budgeted 
for the 1008—(18 year mu*t nave 
their reqUMNta reglatered with Rob 
Spink, grudunto manager, not Int­
er than January B. Group* which 
have not turnod In 1000-01 "end of 
the year report* will not be bud­
geted, "he »nld,"
Sheepdog Trials 
Set For Sunday ,
Campua Woolgrowera will epon- 
aer a aheapdog demonatratlon in 
the outflela or tha baseball dia­
mond Sunday, Oot. 88, a t 4:80 p.m.
The dog* muat gather a group of 
aheap and drive them to tn* hand­
ler, keeping them under control at 
all tlmea. They muat than drlva the 
cheap through two obetaclaa, and 
then return them to the handler 
and pan. The dogs ora controlled 
with the aid of whistles and hand 
«ignnli, but ahould dliplay Initia­
tive in coping with any audden 
move* or breaks on the part of tha 
aheep.
James Shearer, from Lompoc, 
will uae three different doga to 
demonstrate the typical working 
pattern of champion sheen dog 
trial* and to show the ability and 
versatility of those Border Coljle*. 
Time, Shearer’* oldest moat exper­
ienced dog, waa third place senior 
dog In the Fnr Western Sheep dog 
Trials in hie first year In Western 
competition.
HOMECOMING BALL
llomocomlng Coronation B a l l  
ticket* ar* on aals today and all 
next week, in the Temporary Aa­
aociated Student Body Office from 
1 to B p.m. Ticket* will coat 11.88 
apiece. Music will b* supplied by
irld-ra-
Journalists Hosted
(Continued from page 1)
partm enti at the top of their Bate. 
Dave Hattlnga, ASB Vlce-Praal- 
dent, will be on the microphone In 
the bus to identify college eight*. 
A preview of the new Graphic 
Art* building, with Ita modern 
newspaper office layout and up- 
to-date printing equipment, ie 
included In the tour.
The second general assembly at 
tha Little Theater, 2:80 p.m., will 
hear William Cothran, newi dir­
ector, KRON-TV, Son Francisco, 
*peak on "The Standard* and Eth­
ics of Broadcuatlng New*."
ABC radio’* Cliff Doktnr, will 
chair tho panel on "A Model Stu- 
dont-l’rufesslunal Chapter Rela­
tionship." He will he asslatod hy 
panelists John Moon, managing
editor, South Bay Dally Breeiet 
Charles Kataman, Santa Monica 
Dally Outlook) Jack Starr, stu­
dent chapter, UCLA; and Ken 
Inouye, president, student chapter,
u s e ,
Michael O'Connor, San Diego 
Union, at the final general assemb­
ly will talk on "See Hera, Dr. Cas­
tro", the unpublldeed role of one 
American newa service's reporting 
of the Cuban invasion.
Dr. Agee will b* Introduced eb 
ie Motel I 
A barbecue
In tho Staff Dining room,
Tho Telegram-Tribune will hoet 
u Sunday morning broukfast at 
tho Tower Cafe. No formal eeaelon 
ore scheduled for Sunday, Oct, 28. 
A special Hearst Cnstlo tour will 
ha conducted Sunday.
th nn reception, Bi46 p.m. 
, steak dinner will follow
Gray 
nowned orchestra.
and hla wo l
FORRENT
1 or 2 bedroom Housekeeping 
C A B I N !
at Avila Beach
Reasonable Rate*
Phene MI-10 II Avila
• P I O I A L  O F  F I R . . .
For ^Headed 
Pipe Collectors
0 * n u ln *  Im ported hand-o*rv*d  
otrerryw ood p ip * , 
that really * m o k * * l
This unique two-headed pip* ie •  
m l  conversation piece.,,a must 
for your ooUectlonl Hand-carved 
In the Italian Alps and 
la gay colora. Stands 
its own tiny lags, 
your daak,
mighty good smoking, too'
Thla la a wonderful value!
Send for your two-headed 
pipe today!
■ i
